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Practical Purposes J 
B,~:.:j:~t ~.:!,:~in:~~~ I 
will materially help students in mak-) 
ing a balanced judgement, the plan is 
definitely established at the Oregon ' 
Normal of making a trip each term; 
to the state capitol. This is possible I 
CALENDAR 
Delphian Literary Program-
February 1. 
Oratorical Contest, Chapel-
Friday, February 1. 
"Smiling Thru", Picture Show 
-February 2. 
through the courtesy of the Southern R d d 
Pacific Railroad which furnishes a CC0ffiffien e By 
The Student Council 
special train at a most reasonable 
rate. It is but fair to state that this 
rate also gives city transportation. 
Through the courtesy of· Superin- The following recommendations 
tendent Steiner the students are have been submitted by the Student 
shown through all departments of the Council to the Student Body of the 
State Hospital requiring some two Oregon Norina! School: 
anrl om, half mile~ walk to complete 1. That men students who play half 
this. The attendants are most cor- the time of scheduled games of a sea-
dial in furnishing all informaticn that son (football, basket ball, bas.e ball) 
may be sought by students. If tim~ and who observe accepted athletic 
from his office permits, Superintend- training standards prescribed by the 
ent Steiner gives ~ very instructive coach, shall be awarded a sweater by 
talk to the group, p~essing. home. to the Student Body, provided that only 
the studen.ts s?me vital po~nt which one sweater may be awarded during 
Student Body Elects 
Retains Old Officers' 
The results of the Student Body 
election were announced at Social 
Hour, Friday evening. 
The fact that all the old officers 
were re-elected was evidence they 
had indeed served a very successful 
term. 
Our Normal has in Harold Price the 
very best student body president in 
the state. 
Our Vice-president, Ruth Reynolds, 
is one in whom full confidence can be 
placed without the least doubt. 
Freda Cummings, our secretary, is 
one of the few who can write up the 
student body meetings in just the 
right way and make them anything 
but just dry statistics. 
Pansy VanHousen was elected song 
leader to take the place of Alice Ald-
rich, who graduated last term. 
Annie Halleyburton was chosen 
chair-man of the Better O.N.S. Com-
• 
anyone gomg mto the pubhc schools! a school vear. 
I J mittee. to teach ought to know. . 2. That any student shall be award-The students are urged to see for ed a sweater for tennis or track after Without a doubt we have the best 
themselves and in every way "sense h , , d t d d f 1 . student body leaders of any school ' I avmg reacne s an ar s o p avrng 
the atmosphere" of the rooms hall fit 'b d b . th h · d anywhere, and another doubtless fact 
• , or ness prescr1 e y e coac , an 1 · 
and corridors and grounds that they I h , - t d th N 1 1s that they have the best student ' avmg represen e e orma . 
may take with them a definite idea of S h 1 . th A I T . T I body to work with that could be c oo 1n e nnua enn1s 011rna- . 
the State Hospital, its attendants, its menL or Track Meet of the W. V. C. found m the world, so now; 
ap~ointments, its groun~s, i~s in-IC. . , Just Watch Our Normal Go! 
ma.es, ?~cers. and the gigantic task I ::l. That any woman who makes :,5 1 
of adnums.tr~h0 1:· . . points by participating in a sufficient JAPANESE DECORATIONS 
F_rom .this mstJtutJon they go .to t~e, number of the activities listea below I FEATURE FORMAL PARTY 
penitentiary where much less time ~s ' and who shall have met the efficiency . --.---. - . 
used, but ~here ev.ery courtesy 1s standard as prescribed by the Health Rich m memories 1s the evenm~ of 
shown consistent with prudence. In- & Physical Education Department January 19, 1924, when the Semors 
spection of the cells, assembly room,! shall be awarded a sweater by th~ gave the first formal of the new term. 
kitchen, dining t'oom, lobby, and Student Body. I The invitations said "in the gym" but 
grounds from the windows are per- ,vomen's Activities I was it the gym? It seemed that 
mitted which gives the student much Basket Ball ................................ .. .. 12 ' someone had taken a nook from the 
valuable first hand knowledge. Basket Ball and Letter ................ _ 18 Land of the Rising Sun ~nd placed 
A viHit to the Supreme Court build- Baseball ............................................ .. 10 it here. It was a veritable bower of 
ing presents scholastic and legal Hiking ........................................ ...... . 8 cherry blossoms. Gay Japanese 
pha;;ei; of education in the State Li- Hockey ...................................... ...... 8 lanterns sent forth their radiant light· 
brary and the state printing plant, the Soccer ....................................... . ... . 8 Kakemonos or painted panels swayed 
superintendent and the librarian carh Volley-ball ................................... ... .. 5 gently overhead. Our Normal girls, 
extending all the help possible. The Swimming ....................................... .. .~ looking like a group of varicolored 
The Supreme Court room is next Tennis ............................................ ... . 8 blossoms chatted and danced with 
fo!lowed by a bri~f t.rip in the corr!- 4. That the Student Body have a! their guests. From o~e corner .float-
dor to where th1:: Justices oc~upy the~r hack sufficiently prepared (l) to en·, rd. forth the. enchanting str~ms of 
separate chambe:s. A s.pec1al call 1s I com age track among the men of the Onental mus1~. ~t blended with the 
made 011 the Chief Just;ce where all I school (2) to enable the Student Body I ever reoccurrmg ripples of laughter. 
ai·e invited in and a short but most ____ __ _____ _ _ ! All too soon came the notes of the last 
imp' essive 'talk is given. about the state buildings. A brief waltz. With smiling face, yet reluc-
The State House is next in order visit is made to Superintendent tant steps, the happy participants 
and this building is inspected from I Churchill's office where ,the students bade a fond Saiyonara to this most 
basement to dome. Stops are made are made to feel at home. 1 bewitching scene. 
in the "three houses" where explana- The afternoon is spent in excur- ____ _ 
tions are given of the methods of law sions to the various schools, Willam- to invite the High Schools of Polk 
making; also of the valuable and m- 1 ette universi_ty, the woolen ~mills and county to hold their annual track 
terestiug relics to be found there as, the paper mills to get a general idea meet on the Normal campus. 
well as their historical significance. 1 of the city. 5. That all students, during the 
Many avail themeselves of the won- · When one realizes that but few course of a year, earning a letter and 
derful view from the dome. Atten- citizens make these visits and have sweater shall be awarded the same 
tion is called to the grounds about the even but a passing knowledge by on a special day to be set aside in 
state building where one can see a reading only, the real purpose of the Spring term. 
rare and well selected variety of the these excursions becomes apparent at 6. That the men who played half 
most interesting shrubs and trees. once. These students go into the el- the games of the football series in tne 
The Governor opens his office most ementary schools of the whole North- Fall term of 1923 shall be awarde<l 
willingly and the students are grant- west, and it is hoped that by these sweaters as soon as possible by the 
ed the privilege of a personal inspec- trips much first hand information Student Body. 
tion of the public and private office may be carried to the children who RUTH REYNOLDS, President cf 
1·ooms. Mr. Kozer, the secretary of must take this burden in the near Council 
state, kindly supplies all information future. FREDA CUMMING, Secretary. 
--""'IL..._ - -
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Reporters will be appointed to as-
sist these various people. Don't for-
get, articles are always welcome from 
anyone. 
How many of you have ever given 
the Commercial Club a thought, or 
Grand Opera Reflections thought of the work it does? This 
Large and clamorous audiences ap- club has endeavored to give something 
plauded the efforts of the San Carlo to the student body that )VOUld be a 
Opera company in Portland the pa!:lt benefit to all. We have worked hard 
week. The receptiona were such as to on the O. N. S. BREEZE, and have 
indicate that the performances were had little to work from. Our club is 
enjoyed by the majority-whatever small, which makes afew people carry 
the verdict of the critical fraternity a large burden. Now we know there 
might be. are other people who can join this 
VOL. I No. 8 
'fhis popular opera company, com- club; and we want you. 
NORMAL BOOK STORE 
The Best of Everything 
for 
• Students 
P.H. JOHNSON, Prop 
Get Your Meat 
The kind Mother used to buy 
at 
The Monmouth Market 
Fred J. Hill, Proprietor 
Try Fetzer's Waffles 
The are delicious prised mostly of Italian musicians, In order to be eligible to join this has won the love of · Oregon people club you must be carrying one Com-
as was indicated by the feeling of mercial subject and we are sure there Our Hot Chocolate 
friendliness and good will displayed are a great many students carrying • th b t 
at the reception given the company by] one Commercial subject. i IS e es 
a Portlan~ conservatory _Friday after- And work isn't all we do. We in- G t th 10 & 15 C t St 
noon. This was a fine Idea and was I t d t h d t· . 1 0 0 e en ore 
. . en o ave some very goo Im.es m 
much appre.ciated by all, a~ .1t ga,·e the very near future. Come, join our For Silk Hose, Hair Nets 
an opportumt~ for local mus1C1ans and club and find out what it is. Silk U mhrellds and lovers of music to meet these people __ 
who have entertained us so happily Thrift Proverbs Handbags 
from year to year A dollar in the pocket is on the way Also Cleaning and Pressing. 
The m'elodious 11 Trovatore with out. 
the American girl, Louise Taylor as The wishbone never makes good 
Leonora, was given Saturday even- without the backbone. 
ing. It seems to us that Miss Tay- Both men and money are at their 
lor's voice would be recognized any- best when busy. 
where as that of an American. "The It is difficult to borrow an umbrella 
freedom of the country is in her on a rainy day. 
All Kinds of Groceries 
"Once try; Always buy" 
of 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
voice", fresh, smooth, opulent tones, Live according to your own income 
very resonant. The other leading art- -not that of your neigi).bor. CHARLES M. ATWATER 
ists, all Itallians, besides their fine In borrowing money, character is a 
voices, we gloried in the dramatic most valuable asset. 
rendering of their parts. That Signor It takes brains to make money, and 
Salazar as Maurico was not always character to keep it. 
exactly on pitch, did not preven-:: him All things of real value are bought 
from stopping the opera several times with self sacrifice. 
to take his applause. The favorite You can spend saved money, but you 
arias were roundly applauded amt the connot save spent money. 
principals many times recalled. None but the rich can afford to 
We were glad that this opera was speculate, and they seldom do. 
sung by all the singers in one language I It is more profitable to bum the 
rather than as in some of the. o~hers midnight oil than midnight gasoline. 
sung by one or two of the prmc1pals When exchanging savings for stocks, 
in French while the remainder of the take along a banker as a chaperon. 
cast sang in Italian. Much credit Mrs. Hall 
should be given to Signor Carlo Per- - • -
oni1 Conductor for his very artistic Jokes 
interpretation of the opera. Mr. Butler-"Give the mints of the 
The presentation as a whole suffer- United States." 
ed by reason of the small chorus Mr. McEldowney-"Spearmint, Doub-
noticeably the opening male diorus lemint, and Peppermint." 
of Ferrando and attendants; also the 
anvil chorus. However, the singers 
made the best of the situation. When 
one considers the great expense in-
Thelma Peed-"Do something funny 
so I can get a joke for The Breeze." 
Russel Jones-"I'm thinking." 
volved in conveying such a large Mr. Root-"Dorothy, when I look into 
company from place to place and the your eyes it sets my brain on fire." 
very moderate price of admission one I Dorothy Davis-"! thought I smelled 
is inclined to be less critical. · wood burning." 
Cornrne'ic·i:1 Club Laugh and the class laughs with you, But you stay after school alone. On Wednesday the Commercial Club 
held a very important meeting. The Miss Mingus-"Give the principal 
meeting was for the purpose of elect- parts of 'afford'." 
ing a staff to carry on the work of Mr. Nitzel-"The wheels, the tin body 
the BREEZE for which you all know and the motor." 
the Commercial Club is responsible. Mr. Miller- "Don't go! You're 
Previous to this meeting the work leaving me entirely without reason." 
of the BREEZE was carried on by Olive Stevenson-"! always leave 
only a few. Two of these willing things as I find them." 
workers were Thelma Peed and Ruth 
Rosenberg. They certainly deserve 
special credit for their efforts to keep 
the BREEZE going. 
Rose Zipple--"1 think I have a cold 
or something in my head." 
Clara Davis-"Probably a cold." 
The following staff was elected Miss Mingus, in -Child Lit.- "Do you 
from the Commercial Club: I know Poe's R.aven?" 
Editor in Chief-Theim.a Peed Alice Kesler-"No, what's the matter 
B•1i:tinP~i:t Mtmn~<'r- Ilelen Wood with h:m !" 
Shoe Repairing 
"dun rite" 
117 Postoffice Building 
Ladies' Shampooing 
Electric Drying 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
E. M. EBBERT Proprietor 
OUR MOTTO-Quality and Service 
Kodaks, Film Developing, Printing 
and Enlargements. Kodak Albums 
Perkins Pharmacy 
If we haven't got it we'll get it 
THE PLACE 
to go for 
WHATEVER 
you want J 
Morlari.'s 
Stationery & Confectioner) 
_____ ..... 
' , 
., 
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•. 
Dormitory News I Chapel Review 
The Dormitory girls have been' Monday's chapel was especially in-
practicing fire drills in the past two teresting because of the splendid talk 
weeks. Wednesday night, the girls made by Mr. P. A. Parson, of the Un-
were all out of the building within one iversity of Oregon. 
minute after the gong had sounded. The subject of the talk was "Train-
Ruth Hanson spent the week end ing for Social Service." Mr. Parson 
at the home of her parents, in Port- gave the students a view of the three 
land. different types of social work. First 
Among the Dormitory girls spend- we find the personal work, or relief 
ing the week end in Corvallis are: work, done by the individual. The 
Doris Ady, Doris Healy, Carolyn second type is that work done by the 
Mackey and Laura Strickler. group, such as establishing comm.uni-
•• - ty work as carried on by the Y. M. C. 
Senior Cottage Glimpses A. and the Y. w. C. A., etc. The 
Wanted-a mouse trap third type is the constructive type. 
Grace Hendrickson, former student In this work efforts are made to re-
here, spent the week-end with her move the conditions which are the 
friend, Lena Crump. cause of destitution. 
Myrtle Im.lab is living in. the guest Mr. Parson also told the students 
room while her room in the dormito-
• ry is occupied by measle patients. 
Naomi Bunnell returned to school 
Friday, having fully . recovered from 
her recent illness. 
that social work is now becoming a 
special line of work, and that there is 
a big field open in this line of work 
for all those who care to really work, 
and work for little pay, but for the 
good of others. 
Wednesday is the usual day for 
The above mentioned noises are 
very distressing, especially about ten-
thirty at night, and we know from · 
experience that even if action isn't 
taken before we leave, onr successors 
will appreciate it very much. 
Signed---
Audrey R. Wood 
Eva A. Phetteplace 
Faye Vernon 
"This is the worst town for gossip 
that I've ever been in!" 
"Hurni What have you been doin'?" 
I stole a kiss the other night, 
My eonscience hurts--alack. 
I think I'll go around tonight 
And put the darn thing back! 
-Myrtl~ baked a little cake 
To tickle papa's ·palate, 
He stuck a handle into it, 
And used it for a mallet. 
Laugh and grow fat, 
Grin and grow thin; 
If you have any news, 
Please hand it in. 
Alice Smith, Thelma Thompson, 
Freda Cumming and Leona Harmon 
spent the week end at their homes. 
Clara Case visited friends in Cor-
vallis Saturday and Sunday. 
Student Body meetings, but due to the ----------------
fact that there was no special busi- Mrs. Charles Atwater, .Experienced 
ness to be brought up, the meeting Dress and Coat Maker will do work 
was postponed and the meeting given at her home, which is located at Anyone desiring her portrait drawn 
should apply to any of our four pri-
mary art students. For recommen-
dation inquire of Miss Ulen. 
over to some things which Mr Lan- 460 South Monmouth Ave. 
ders and Miss Taylor wished to have 
brought before the young women. 
-·-Who is Burns? Friday, during chapel, Professor E. 
If you had been at the Vespertine F. Carlton of the University of Ore-
program last Monday evening you gon, delivered an excellent address to 
would have found out. the students of the Oregon Normal 
It was a Scotch program given in School. Professor Carlton told the 
honor of Robert Burns' birthday. students of three things; character, 
The committee worked hard but preparation and attitude toward work 
were well repaid by the success of which are necessary to attain success 
the program. -Reporter in any line of work. The address was 
• • - greatly enjoyed by all. 
Junior House The remainder of the chapel hour 
Last Sunday evenini!: the Junior I :"as devoted to a student body meet-
House girls served a dehghtful tea at mg. 
the Junior House. Fruit Salad, pick-I • - • • - • -
Ies sandwiches and chocolate were V 1rg1n1a Hurst News 
se:Ved by Mildred Seufert, Lillian I Mrs. Taylor returned home _last 
Keyte and Helen Kirschner. After the ) Wednesday from the Salem Hospital, 
tea the girls enjoyed the novelty of where she has been undq the doctor ,s 
washing the dishes. Rubbie Koonst care for the last ten days. 
and Eva Tyberg presided at the dish- Martha Peterson sp~nt ~ pleasant 
pan; Lelah Halloway and Lillian week end at her home m Silverton. 
Wirth managed the towels; Lillian Neta Morgan sp~nt the week end at 
Schroeder, Leono Ehret, Agnes Mar- her home at Yamhill. 
t . d M ·t Tyb f d th Our number has reached twenty man argueri e erg orme e . . 
endless chain to the table where the now, since two new girls entered the 
h. f' 11 d ·t d M" s first of the week. The ·newcomers c ma was ma y epos1 e . 1s 
Brainerd was the general manager. ., a1:e Helen Stickney and Margaret 
Lucile McNeil of Dallas was the, Hillsdon. 
guest of Lillian Keyte over the week I Bernice Allen spent Sunday at her 
d home at Salem. 
enL.'ll' S h d d L'l h H llo Mable Dayton has been ill for sev-i 1an c roe er an i a o - . . . 
eral days with tonsihhs but her con-way have proved themselves experts 
at untying knots of every descrip- Lost and Found Department 
tion. No wonder they were so late in 4 patent leather belts 
getting to bed the other night. 2 bank books 
Mildred Seufert and Helen Kirsch- 3 silver bar pins 
ner spent the week-end in Portland. 4 small purses containing money 
Casual observers have been making 2 whole fountain pens 
many inquiries about the daily race at 4 pieces of fountain pens 
breakfast time frotn the Junior House · 6 Eversharp pencils 
to the Dorm. A question still remains l 2 strings of beads 
as to whether it is practice for a 11 brown crepe dress belt with buckle 
track meet or merely r~ducing exer- 1 small powder com>pact 
cises. Miscellaneous gloves, handkerchiefs, 
Mr. Ostien--"What's a polygon?" 
Pearl B.-"A dead parrot." 
Teacher-"Y our recitation reminds 
me of Quebec." 
Sleepy Student-"How's that?" 
Teacher-"Built on a bluff." 
spectacle cases, combs, keys, etc. 
Petition from Infirmary 
January 23, 1924 
We, the undersigned, do hereby 
petition the council of the Oregon 
Normal School to see that in the fu-
Mr. Lusby- "I lost a lot of 
once." 
money ture, when anyone is sick in the In-
Mr. Higginbot;tom-"How ?" 
Mr. Lusby-"! proposed to a rich girl 
firmary, no Fords ( especially old 
ones), would be Galli Curci•s, trucks, 
and cats are allowed within a block 
The Sign of the Rose 
Our Goods are Fresh Every Day 
Try our Doughnuts and Rolls 
\Ve take erders for Cakes 
HOTEL 
Monmouth 
A Home Away 
From Home 
Stamped Goods, Hair Nets, 
and Burettes, Fancy Hand-
kerchiefs and Silk Hose. 
Cleaning and Pressing 
At the Variety Store 
The Davidson Studio 
.. .. High Class Portraiture .... 
Developing and Finishing 
For Amateurs 
If you want it 
We Have It 
ARNOLD'S 
Grocery and Confectionery 
OUR GLASSES• 
All th.u; ~ A1J thot, 
Scie~ce AttJStJ'Y' 
01Jl$LYe ~ 00-~ 
MoRRIS OPTICAL ~o. 
301-f·S-4 Ott'}Oll.61~" &.lem.Ot. 
Dr.H.Elwrris Dr.A.Mt11Doclt 
Majestic 
Theater 
A GOOD SHOW 
EVERY DAY 
. DALLAS OREGON 
anrl a half of the Dormitory. :..--------------.1 
• 
VIEWS AND COMMENT FROM The department seeks to hold itself· Measurements, General method, spe-
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT free from mere dogma, and pedagog- cific method, rural methods, and 
ical creeds, faiths and slogans. Thru school organization as well as the 
One of the outstanding problems its courses it attempts to lead the cou.st:s in Observation and Practice 
which the department of education of teacher-in-training to an understand- teaching seek to show how to make 
the Oregon Normal School sets !or ing of the fundamental equipment of specific application of the knowledge 
itself is to be a factor in producing the educ:::nt--the pupil. Only upon and materials in hand. The closing 
and maintaining sane and reasonable native equipment is it possible to build course, Principals of Education, 
stability in the field of education. a sound education of moral, religious, again looks into the native, the funda-
'l'his does not mean that the depart- 1 economic, social, political and other mental equipment of the educant 
ment .is in. any sen~e antago~istic to I acquirements. from the standpoint of biological and 
exper~mentmg, to mauguratmg and I Society has been forced to. ~ay .a social inheritance. It then seeks to 
adopt1pg the new or to attempt the tremendous price for the stupidity 1t interpret further the application of 
untried. It does,however, mean that, has exercised in trying to educate the material and especially with a view 
the ideals of the department are to individual with an almost utter dis- to enabling finally the teacher to be-
encourage the s~eking of full know- regard for the educant's native equip- come a capable agent in making pro-
ledge so far as 1t can be reasona~ly ment. It is only within recent years grcss and in interpreting the new 
gotten about a matter before an m- that we can truly speak of a science as it .appears on the horizon. 
novation is attempted. It means at- of education. That science is yet in Space does not permit us to enter 
tempLing the new, the untried, the its infancy but it is, indeed, a well further into detail. May we, however, 
non-~atholic in educatio~ so far as proportioned infant with a sound call attention to the fact that this in-
possible fro1? a sta~dpomt of know- I equipment not only capable to grow fant, educational science has become 
ledge and mformat10n rather than I from the influence of environment, somewhat restless and it is at this 
from a standpoint of blind faith and I but indeed to help make the best pos- time trying to convince its foster 
enthusiasm. It means, briefly, that I sible envi;onment for itself. parent, the State of Oregon, that its 
the graduates _of the institution are, I The department of education seeks environment is hardly adequate for 
so far as possible, to be real profes-1 to do its direct work through a var- the best possible growth and develop-
sionals rather than mere enthusiastic'. iety of courses, some of which can be ment, since exemplary science is its 
dabblers. but 'briefly mentioned here: Intro- goal in adulthood. The unfilled need 
A further meaning of the above duction to Education, Psychology, of this infant is that the Oregon 
ideal is that the students shall not be G.~neral Methods, Courses dealing Normal School should no longer be a 
mere intellectu.al machines crammed I with the. rural schools and rural co1r- norm...1 school but a full fl;dged 
full of academic knowledge but that ditions, Practice Teacl,ing, a variety Teachers College with a strong four 
in addition to academic knowledge, of courses in method for various sub- year curriculum ~~sible. 
professional knowledge is needed. I jects, Educational and Child Psycho!- The O.N.S. faculty and student 
May we emphasize that mere aca-1 ogy, Tests and Measurements and body was represented at the Portland 
demic knowledge or knowledge of the I Principals of Education. Grand Opera Saturday evening by 
subject matter falls far short of The first course mentioned Intro- Miss Kurth, Miss Pauline Bond, Miss 
equipping one for teaching. But equal- . duction to Educatio~ seeks t~ awake Ann Ulen, and Miss Anna Brown. 
ly let us emphasize that one who is in the student conc~pts of the big Miss Blanch Clark spent Sunday 
crammed f~ll of only the kn~wl~dge task for which he is preparing. Brief- visiti ag friends in Salem. 
of pedagogical theory and prmciples ly, it seeks to introduce him to educa- Ask Francis Leavingood and Alida 
to the ~eglect of sound. knowledge ~f tional problems and thus cause him Douman for a list of requirements for 
the subJect matter he is to .teach, is to think educationally. The courses membership in the third period 
likewise not ready.to enter thi_s great- l in Psychology seek to acquaint the "Awkward Squad." 
est of all professions- - teachmg. student with the equipment of the ed-1 Miss Dorthy Bean of O.A.C. spent 
The really worthwhile teacher is he I ucant, the agent who is to be influenc- last week end with Flossy Bell Knight 
who knows how to manipulate all the I ed by the material dispensed by the and attended the formal. 
materials he works with; this includes ieacher. The courses in Educational 
Ephabiuns the content of the subject matter, the and Child Psychology take this latter 
method of application, and certainly aim farther and especially in the light Don't 
The first course mentioned, Intro- of the applicatioo of the material to Butler's 
forget the meeting in Mr. 
ioom, Monday aft ernoon at 
to be administered. the child. The courses in Tests and 4 :30. 
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New Spring Ratines 
Come in and see the pret-
ty new Spring shades in Rat-
ines and Basket weaves. Ev-
ery style indication is that 
rough finish fabrics will 
have the call this season. 
Shades are prettier, if possi-
hie, this season than ever. A 
score or more from which to 
make your selection. 
Another shipment of wool 
Crepes in, too. Price is very 
reasonable. $2.19 the yard. 
-=~; M/fl f Pl?'C:;i Oregon 
Monmouth. J r ~~:J1=V . 
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